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 I 
摘  要 
Smart Beta 指数产品是近几年海外指数产品发展的热点，作为市值加权指数的
补充，Smart Beta 指数并不特指具有特定编制方法的指数，其主要是通过对传统市
值加权指数在选股和权重分配方面进行优化，在指数化管理的同时，力求相比传统
市值加权指数能够产生超额收益，它代表的是对传统投资理念和指数投资理念进行
融合的趋势。 
虽然国外发达市场 Smart Beta产品已初具规模，但国内仍处于起步阶段，占指
数类产品的整体规模偏低，如何借鉴海外经验并基于 A股实践，筛选符合现阶段国
内投资者偏好的 Smart Beta 指数进行产品开发已成为当下国内资产管理机构面临的
重大机遇。 
本文首先梳理指数化投资的理论演变过程，并介绍指数基金的基本概念、分类
与评价体系。紧接着分析国内外市场指数产品，尤其是 Smart Beta 产品发展的历史
与趋势。随后，基于中证指数公司已开发的常见 13类 Smart Beta指数进行绩效实
证研究，结果显示：（1）除“高贝塔、动态”策略外，其余 Smart Beta 策略指数均
相对市值加权指数实现正超额风险调整收益率，即 A股 Smart Beta策略整体有效。
（2）低波动、红利加权及基本面指数风险调整收益率最佳，且此类策略在大市值股
票上增强效果优于中小市值股票。（3）增持与回购指数相比定增指数风险调整收益
率更佳，且产品运作难度较低，可优先开发。（4）虽然低波动、红利加权指数风险
调整收益率最佳，但其对市值加权指数的跟踪误差较大，而基本面、稳定与等风险
指数的跟踪误差较小。 
最后，笔者基于实证研究结果并结合个人业务实践的体会，对机构开发 Smart 
Beta产品提出建议：（1）重视 Smart Beta指数产品的战略价值；（2）优先开发基于
大市值股票的低波动、红利与基本面 Smart Beta 产品；（3）在事件驱动策略方面，
优先开发增持与回购相关指数产品；（4）Smart Beta 产品开发应考虑投资者接受度
问题；（5）Smart Beta 指数产品开发宜注重场内交易性。 
 
关键词：指数化投资；Smart Beta 产品；基金产品开发
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ABSTRACT 
Smart Beta Index products are popular in overseas market recent years. As the 
supplement of Capitalization-weighted Index, Smart Beta Indexes don't have a specific 
methodology, any optimization to index constituent selection or weighted can be called 
Smart Beta Strategy. Smart Beat Indexes strive to gain additional return compare to 
Capitalization-weighted Indexes, even they are still passive managed investment methods. 
General Speaking, they represent the fusion trend of traditional investment theories and 
Passive index investment. Although Smart Beta products have taken a significant 
proportion of index products in overseas market, they are still in their infancy stage in 
domestic market. How to learn from overseas counterparts and develop some suitable 
Smart Beat products in accordance with the present stage of A-share market has become a 
big opportunity for domestic asset managers. 
This paper firstly introduces the theories of passive index investment, and then 
introduces conceptions on index funds, index funds classification and index funds 
assessment system. After that, it analyzes the history and the trend of index funds all over 
the world, especially on the trend of Smart Beta products. At the end, it assesses the 
performance of A-share Smart Beta Indexes base on eleven frequently used Smart Beat 
strategies published by China Securities Index Company Limited (CSI).   
Combined with the results of empirical research and the author’s career experience, 
this paper comes to the suggestions for domestic asset management company: (1) Attach 
importance to the strategic value of Smart Beta products. (2) Give priority to develop low 
volatility or high dividend Smart Beta products, especially on big-sized securities. (3) 
Holding-Increase & Buy-Back Index should also be given priority. (4) Smart Beta 
products introduction should consider the investor’s acceptance; (5) Smart Beta product 
introduction should pay attention to their trading function.   
Keywords:  Index investment; Smart Beta products; Introduction of fund products; 
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